
Changes since last release 
 

Note: These changes apply to the keeptrak site and the MrOS Online public website. New datasets 
are on keeptrak only for at least a year(1 year embargo). Changes made to datasets mostly apply to 
older data already posted publically, but may apply to datasets still under the 1 year embargo.  
 
NEW DATASETS: 
 
Baseline 
 
OX4AUG19: Oxylipin metabolites at Visit 4 from Jack Weidricks Ancillary 
 
 
The following changes have been made to previously released datasets. Please see the 
information files for the specific datasets for more information. 
 

 
Visit 4 
 
B4JUN19: Some of the V4 whole body measures in this release have changed for Palo Alto and 
San Diego participants that were scanned during the last 18 months of Visit 4.  The whole body BMD 
and BMC measures for 208 Palo Alto participants have changed due to the fact that four longitudinal 
corrections for BMD and BMC were not applied in previous releases of the Visit 4 dataset.  The 
Percent Fat, Fat, Lean, and Fat Free Mass measures for 262 San Diego participants have changed 
due to the fact these measures were mistakenly corrected through the end of Visit 4 rather than being 
corrected just through the end of October 2014; these measures did not require correction after 
October 2014. The whole body data for these participants is correct in the June 2019 dataset. 
  

V4AUG19: Participant MN2363 had their MIWHYN variable corrected 
  
 
 
Endpoints 
 
FAAUG19:  Additional fracture events were added to the fracture file.  
  
 Non hip variables were added NHP 
 MOF non hip were added, MON 
 
 
 
CDAUG19:   X new variables were added to further subclassify stroke events, per Sara Rostanski’s 
ancillary study #207 on Sleep Apnea and Ischemic strokes.  

 
(AS OF FEB19 – I DON’T THINK WE HAVE A SUBMITTED ROSTANSKI 
MANUSCRIPT. THIS IS ANCILLARY #207. Asked Liezl 2/1/19 



 
 
PCAUG19:  Since outstanding questionnaires are constantly being submitted to the data 

system, most of the PC variables have been updated (i.e. participants with 
variables previously set to .A:Missing now have values for those records.) 
Additionally, the dataset now includes information through the 57th tri-annual 
questionnaire mailing with a mail date of March 1st, 2019.  

 
 
EFAUG19:   Participant status and follow-up times are updated with each release.  
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